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yspepsia
Makes the lives ol many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sotir stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gono "
feeling, bad tasto, coated tongue, and Irregu-n- ,

. larlty of tho bowels, aro
StrOSS gome of tho more common

After Symptoms. Dyspepsia docs

a not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Ilood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local symp-- .
toms removes the sympa-"SdaCn- O

thetlo effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

"' 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

. distressed me, or did mo

JaiT little good. In an. hour
bum after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a ftniir
room with fresh paint Last
spring I took Ilood's Sarsa- - StOmaCn
rllla-t- ook three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George A. Pace, Watcrtown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold j til dniggUH. f 1 ; !x for f5. Prfpared only
by C. I. IIOOD CO., Apothccurlei, Lowoll, Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar

ommeyixL

McMIMYILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ititchey.
Officii Southern Standakd,

McMinnville, August 29, 1890.

' We are pleased to report a better
demand for most articles of country
produce. The demand for dried
fruits is good and prices have steadily
advanced until sun dried apples are
worth 5 to 51, blackberries 6 to CJ.

Eggs are also in good demand at 12

to 13, and rather scarce. Poultry
weak and lower for small frying
chickens. Hens and large frys pre
ferred. Butter is very dull and un
salable, unless of the very best qual
ity. Why is it that a majority of
butter makers, especially in thecoun
try, do not make first class butter? Is
it that they do not know how, or is it
carelessness? Some people know
how and do make sweet, yellow but
ter,while many others make it white,
streaked and inferior. Those who
do not know how Bhould go to some
good butter maker and learn how.
It is certainly worth the trouble to
make it good and nice, since poor
butter will not pay for cow feed,
much less trouble for handling.
Wheat, $ bushel 1.00 to 1.10

Corn; "0 bushel 45 to 50

Flour, barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, $ bushel 45 to
Oats, "
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MARKET REPORT.

Corrected the Nashville American
every Thursday
Wednesday, Aug. 27. The tone
the general market is active for

the season. Trade 13 picking up all
around and business thorough

very much like were
in the middle of the busy season of
the year. Merchants report collec
tions good. There were no changes
to note in groceries today. The
market is steady all through. Can

goods are held firm at quota
tions. Provisions are steady under

demand. Country produce main
tains steady priqrs. Wheat receipts

near-b- y points are light. The
market Is firm. Corn is steady.
Flour is steady.
Wheat.from waeons, eooddry, new, to 1.06

vuut

Blackberries
Feathers, rtrime...

$.60
Butter
Ecrs
Chickens,

hens
Irish bbl 3.90
Wool, unwashed, 21t0

2Sto33

The bill for Government inspection
of meats for expert, which makes lit--

ttle l'resident and the
Secretary agriculture, has gone to
lie l'resident for his

Subscribe for the ap.d.

SOME ERRONEOUS STATEMENTS.

Banner Correspondent Faints
Devil Entirely too Black.

the

"Where Brandy Made. A Section
that has Many Desperate Moon-
shiners and Illicit Distilleries.
The Fate of Deputy Marshall Da-

vis has Prevented Continuation
of Ilevenue Raids.
"A visit to Irving College, a few

miles Southeast of this place, shows
evidence of abundant which
will bring crops up to an average, if
not above it. But the people in the
vicinity of village are not wholly
dependent upon, and show little

in, kind of crops, except
be that of apples. It is within a ra-dlo- us

of ten or fifteen milles that a
greater amount of brandy is made
than in any other whole county in
the United States."

"Two-thlrd- a is "wild-cat.- " This
has been the ruin of Irving College,
once a flourishing institution of learn
ing, from which a great many of the
most prominent and successful men
of the State were graduated. This
section is a terror Ilevenue officers.
who a few years ago made frequent
raids in the mountains in search of
"moonshiners." The moonshiners
soon tired or this, however, and ever
since the evening in which about
fifty double barrelled loads of buck
shot were emptied into the body of
Jim Davis, about three miles from
this place, anu another omcer came
near sharing his fate, the moonshin-
ers have been allowed to ply their
trade almost without interruption,
though is necessary for a stranger
in the mountainous section to answer
a great many questions in order to
convince them that he is not a reven
ue officer."

Editor Standakd: The above
contained in communication from

McMinnville, published in the Nash
ville of Aug. 18th.

We do not know who tho corres
pondent is, neither do we care to
make his acquaintance, nor do we
know his object in writing such an
article, but this we do know, that he
is either honestly mistaken, or has
wilfully misrepresented our
ity. If he stranger in this part
or the country, he has been misin
formed, and has acted very impru
dent in writing such an article unless
he knew to be a fact. If he is one
of our own county men, and posted
on his county's history, ho knows
that a greater portion of the article
false. People who have read that
article and are not acquainted with
this community, have already brand-
ed ignorant, drunken murder-
ers, none excepted. We know that
we live back up here among the
mountains, but we will inform the
gentleman that we have just sober,

liens, ro :us(. i10nnSf. nnd iUKt intellectual
a class of people you will find any
where.

We will admit that we do make
Beeswax, R great deal of brandy up here, and we
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brandy is made here, that does not
make us all so corrupt and immoral
as anyone would think from

above.
I know that we have some drunk

ards and mean men here, but show
me a community that does not have
them, and you will show me some
thing I have never yet seen.

would infer from
above that a revenue officer is

here. a week
passes that they are not through our
community, and they do not bring a
a body guard with them to protect
them from the "backwoods cut
throats." They come alone and un
armed. They treat the people with
respect, and the people do the same
by them.

Yes, Jim Davis was killed 3 miles
from McMinnville, (the place from
which the gentleman wrote his piece.)
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did it, and it is just as

a

reasonable to
suppose that they were from any
other part of the county, or even
from any of the adjoining counties,
as it is to suppose that Irving College
people it, did for the people did not
like him anywhere he made his raids.

"We will furthermore state that
Irving College is not dead.

The late war broke up the school
there, and the buildings: were almost
a complete wreck at the close of the
war, and for a number of years there
was no school there. But we are
II1UUU IU PilJ mill Biuiiu Jimo "bv?

energetic men took the task, rebuilt
the College, and ever since that time
we have not wanted for schools.

So Irving College was not ruined
by "wild-ca- t brandy." There are
ten months of each year through
which we have a good school, and
better instructors are not to be found
in tho State than we have here. The
same bell that rang out before its
"ruin" still calls together pupils of
the average and above the average
intelligence, whom we earnestly hope
will, from the lessons learned at
Irving College, love the truth and
right, and one day take their place
among the famous men of the land.

Respectfully,
E. Biiuce Etteh.

Deathofilr. C. McClarty.

Mr. Cyrus McClarty died at hia
home in this place about 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 2Cth. Mr.
McClarty returned home sick, from
Arkansas, about two weeks ago, and
had been confined to his room since
his arrival, but he was not consid-

ered dangerously ill. He was thought
to be improving, and his family and
many friends were entirely unpre
pared for the shock which his sudden
demise occasioned. He had been a
traveling salesman for a Louisville
saddlery firm for the past twelve or
fifteen years, with the exception of
about three years during which he
was proprietor of the Warren House.
He was very warmly attached to his
family, and his wife and children
were very much devoted to him.
He was one of those genial men who
made friends of everybody with
whom he came in contact, nnd his
death occasions sincere regret
throughout the entire community.
The remains were interred Thursday
morning, after a funeral service at
the residence by Rev. J. T. Curry.

Silver Medal Contest.

The next medal contest will take
place at Oakland school house 2

miles from McMinnville, on theShel- -

byville road, on Friday night, Sept.
5th. Medal will be awarded by Dr.
Kelly or Judge East. All are h it
ed.

Public Speaking.

Dr. D. C. Kelly nnd Judge
will speak in McMinnville on
day Sept. 5, 1890.

East
.Fri- -

At the Churches Tomorrow.

CUMBERLAND l'RESIJYTERIAN.
Usual services at 11 a. ra., and 7:4ij

p. m. by the pastor, Dr. (J. T. stain
back.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas

tor, Itev. F. L. Lcepcr. If any night
service announcement will be made
at morning service.

METHODIST.
Usual service at 11 o'clock in the

morning by the pastor. No service
at night.

Some of our county correspon
dents seem to thinK that it is neces-

sary for them to comment on every
piece of news given in their letters to
tho Standard. It would be very
agreeable to us to fill up the paper
with these comments if they satis
fied our readers, but they don't, con
sequently we invariably eliminate al
such comments from the correspon
dence. It is newa that readers of
newspapers want, and our corres
pondents can lessen the labor of
writing to the paper by simply writ
ing the news, and nothing more. If
a correspondent has but one item of
news, we will always be glad to get
that, and it is not necessary to write
up a page or two of comment or gos
sip about what may happen next
week, next month, or next year
Simply write us briefly what has hap
pened.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Postoffice at McMinn

ville, Tenn., for the week ending August 28
which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in 30 days.
Benton. E. W. Gaugar, Win.
Ballow, W. II. Martin, Mone
Blythe, Minnie

By order of the P. O. Department, One
Cent niURt be collected on all advertised
letters. Parties calling for sny of these let
ters will please say "Advertised."

Ed. J. Wood, P. M

A car on the Mount Penn gravity
railroad, near Reading, ra., was de
tached from the engine at the summit
before being secured, and ran back to
the foot of the mountain,a distance of
5 miles by the track and a descent of
800 feet, passengers were
in the car, four of whom were killed
and the balance nil injured, some fn

tally.
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LOT OF GOODS

fiver Srought to Thie

MARKET.
A good No. 1 Double

Barrel Shot Gun for
$5.00.

and Carriages

$45.00 up to

The Milburn Fully Warranted.
Will sell you a good two-hors- e Wagon, warrant-c- d

to hear up 3000 lbs for 12 months over any

road In Tennessee or any other State.

The Best Plow in Ameri-ca-Th- a

ADVANCE,
manufactured at Ann

Arbor, Mich. A good 1

horse Plow for $5.00 up
to $20.

Everything in our lino sold Wc hope the farmers will

Cheaper ly us than any oth- - look to their interest and give

er firm in town. us a call.

""" nawawnaaaaawawana

Every article Warranted and made
if it fails to prove
satisfactory.

Bring the money with you and

you can buy more goods and

Letter goods and cheaper goods

from the McMinnville Hard- -

Avarc Co. than anyAvherc

you go.

shall

buy

them
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in H the time tod M the labor ef any other war. I)oai mot

' m.TTL. It I. an Kcoaomlcel aid PVKABLK
TR for ri.ARTKI on walla. Ornamental CAkTkTS

anl RUO. f itm material, caurll nnd a arena ItM OU
Clotlia. Cj":"ll nnd h implet fra.

East Main Street, -

DIRECTORS.
F. MORFORD, COLVILLE,

BILES, M. ROSS.
W! WOMACK, A. ROSS.

WM. BILES.

I

Buggies
from

$500.

Wagon,

good

Xo firm undersell us.

Wc can goods cheaper

that enables us to sell

Cheaper.

McMinnville hardware go.

pSBAIETIg 3Z ID

STOVES, TINWARE HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, SHEET COPPER WARE.

Special Attention Guttering, Roofing, Repairs.

MEAT MARKET.

My Meat Stall will be supplied at a
seasons with the best and fattest

BEEF, PORK, AND MUTTON

To be found in the country.
Cash paid for Cattle.

McMlNNN VILLE, TENN.

The Peoples national Bank of McMinnville

TENNESSEE:
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS. ;

CAPITAL,
J. 8. L.
J. C. J. C.

C. J.

$55,000.00.
OFFICERS.

J. F. MORFORD President.
J. C. BILES Vice President.
FRANK COLVILLE Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier,

Does a General Ranking Rusincss, Deposits Solicited

BRYANT & STRATTOM Business College
BokKeeping,8hortlland,PenmanMp,&e.m Qfll If? If V
Write for Catalogue and full information.XuXJ UIOVI lalnmEnif 1

ta wm
EIGHT PAGES

FORTY COLUMNS
ONE YEAR

I FIFTY-TW- O WEEKS!


